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SOME EFFECTS OP TARIFF REFORM.

The Montreal Herald contains
melancholy account of the approaching
transfer of one of the largest nunufac
turlng establishments of Canada to the
United States on account of the new
tariff. The MasseyHarris Manufactur
ing Company employs 2000 men, and
sends its products to all parts of the
world. The president, Mr. H. A. Mas.
sey, Is quoted as saying to an American
reporter:

"It is perfectly true that we Intend
moving the bulk of our business to the
united States. We had either to with
draw from the foreign markets or go to
me united states and we intend to go
to me united Btates. The new demo
cratic tariff of yours will benefit your
country immensely. Bv freeinir raw
materials it will cheapen the cost of
manufactured articles both to manu-
facturer and consumer; it will draw to
your side manufacturing concerns from
Canada who want a wider market and
an opportunity to manufacture goods
cheaper and more profitably. It is that
ion uinu Din wnicu nas attracted us w

your shores."
On this the Herald remarks :

"Canada will lose a great industry.
Canadian workmen will lose employ
ment, for though the Massey-Harri- s

company nave expressed a desire to
take their hands with thnm frnm Can
ada they have been informed by the
secretary of the treasurer that the al ien.
labor law will prevent this. And all
because the conservative tariff tinkers
refused to concede free raw material to
these manufacturers.

Our tariff tinkers last winter decided
on making iron dear. They refused to
mane coai, wmcn is also virtually a raw
material, free. By those decisions thev
added immediately to the cost of hard
ware in this country. They hampered
every foundry and machine shot) in
Canada. Borne of these will stop, some
will manage to Just keep afloat, and
some will follow the example set by
juasseyuarris and move to the United
states."

Evidently the new American tariff is
not regarded in Canada as a measure
adopted in the Interest of foreigners. A
measure that transfers great industries
from foreign to American workmen is
one that ought to be popular in this
country.

The American bank clearings have
have been of greater volume every week
since the passage of the tariff bill than
they were for the corresponding week
last year. During last week alone the
excess was nearly $100,000,000. Brad
street's latest review of trade reports a
"continued progress in the direction of
Improvement." From ' Providence,

-- Baltimore, Omaha, Duluth, 8t. Iouls
nd Kansas City the accounts are of

liberal buying and more active manufac
turing. In the principal cities of the
South trade is improving ; the Chicago
jobbers are maintaining the large vol
ume of business previously reported,
and "at a number of points East and
West the demand for money has in-

creased and large changes in the charac-
ter of mercantile collections as a rule
are in the direction of improvement."
The gold reserve in the treasury is
steadily Increasing, and in short, the
country is pulling itself out of the
slough into which it was plunged under
the Harrison administration. The y

hard times are disappea ring.

A BOOM Ilf TEXTILE MILLS.

Times are not bad enough to suit re-

publican calamity howlers. The Wool

and Cotton Reporter of Boston reports
that for the week ending September 6th,
the contracts had been let for five new
mills, one of which is a cotton mill, to
cost $150,000, besides 28 enlargements
and improvements and 20 mills starting
up, one of which has been closed nine
months and another five years.

Bawltzer Bros., of Stafford Springs,
are mentioned as having settled with rid
their dissatisfied weavers, giving them
a 25 per cent, advance in wages. This
wage advance la more than the Ameri-

can Economitt could find in any pro'
tected industry during the first two
years of McKlnleyism.

The record is a good one, but (but for
the week ending September 13th be

better. During this week were 13

items under the column headed "New
Mills." One of the mills mentioned is
to have 48,000 spindles, and to be the for
largest cotton mill in the South,

Another, for making cotton, wool and
worsted yarn, ta to occupy a building will
110x200 feet. "The plans for the new
plant," says the Reporter, "hare been
ready for some time, but it is said the
construction of the mill depended upon
the settlement of the tariff question."
It is located at Philadelphia. ship

Another cotton mill, with 25,000
spindles, is to be built at Gaffney, 8. C .

his

with a capital of $250,000. Another ers

cotton mill, with $400,000 capital, is
proposed for Bath, 8. C. Two hundred
thousand dollars have already been
subscribed. The other new mills are or

for the manufacture of woolen, cotton,
ie

knit hosiery and silk goods.
Under the column "Enlargements and

Improvements" the Reporter mentions
18. Under the column "Starting up of
and Shutting Down" 20 mills are
mentioned as having started or about to
start up. One of these has been closed
since April last, another over a year, nd
and a third for two years. All three are
woolen mills. Only four are mentioned tired
as shutting down one to make repair, and
another for two weeks, another because
of death, and the last is running on
abort time on account of low water.

If this sort of business goes on until
November the result of the election may
not be so satisfactory to the republicans is
a they have been anticipating. They
must manage to keep the back-

woods voters from knowing that mora ing
wheels are turning than ever before. they
Can tney stave off prosperity until after to
election T If the drouth bad only lasted
two months longer republican prospects the
woeld be brighter. the

SEIZING Tilt OPPORTUNITY.

It Is due to the combined efforts of

IheCommmerclal Association of rondle-to-

that that city has become the princi-

pal wool market of Eastorn Oregon,

The establishment and successful opera-

tion of the g mill accom-

plished this result and now every

irited cltlsen of Pendleton In proud

of the brilliant success of the venture.

The 70 per cent, of grease and dirt is

removed Irom the fleeces before being

shipped East, which, under regular

and harmonious conditions of trade, is

sure to redound to the profit of tho

When the year's supply

of wool is exhausted, the motive power

of the mill is to be utilized in cleaning

wheat, which will no doubt raise the

nrice of wheat shlpmonts from l'endle

ton in the Portland markot. Thus, like

a double-bitte- ax, two edges are made

to cut, and the business men ol l enuie- -

ton keep tnern sharp, wo.
City's Board of Trade does not, In eiiori

.I an.nmnllatniinl pnmnara favorably

i.b ih. r!mmpr,.ial Association of
"
Pendleton, our eastorn neighbor. Hie

opportunity Is open for a grand coup In

one of the beet sugar lactones Gladstone it r. Avn w iunry
Tim would be lots and 10. blk 40, Gladstone;

. .

almost millions In it. The factory
. . - t l. 11... ll..n tl.aat tremom, euraasa, oumnui mm m

one at Chico, Cal., gives, directly and
.. .i tnindirectly, employment mm BU,,FU.

8000 men, women and children, ouui
an DHtahliahment would confer fur

(reenter bene t on US tlian a century

more of republican tariff blessings or

the 01 rapa uoia w w

senate.

Tiir ramnalirn contingent of the
Washington Kcpublican State Central

Committee met in Tacoma recently for

the purpose of assessing funds to be

used in the present campaign, bvery
candidate upon the state ticket was

assessed $1000, and blood-mone- y from

the state officials was milked as follows:

For every office-holde- r drawing $4000 a

vear. 1300: for every office-holde- r draw- -

Ing not more than $3000 nor than

$2500, $250; for eyery office-holde- r draw-

ing not more than $2500 nor less than
12000. $200: for every office-holde- r

drawing not more than $2000 nor less
. . . ,

than $1500, $150; lor every omce-n- uer

drawing not more than $1500 nor less

than $1000, $100; all office-holde-

,.ln tl,n ainno. 150.

McKinley is still spouting for protec

tion. He has not as yet learned that
MeKinlevism. otherwise known as

nrntection. is dead as a door nail. II10

neonle have learned that the policy of

orotection has filled the cities with

neonle to the detriment of the country.

They see clearly that the troubles of to- -

dav can be met In no other way that by

onttinir "hank to the land." and this
McKinleyisra in no way encourages or

sustains. "Back to the land," Is the
cry of and it means the exter--

mination of all that la covered bv Mc- -

Kinleyism.

Tub editors of Oregon should leave
no effect untried next winter to remove

irom tne statutes 01 me state iuepreBeiH

law regulating suits, wnose pro--

visions are both unfair and unjust to

them. The State Editorial Association
Viaa n.Hul voantiitlnn that thR HhAl

law of Minnesota should be substituted,
which gives an editor or publisher op

portunity to publish conspiciously, a re'

traction of a libelous article published
in good faith, as lull atonement, except

ins actual damages, for such libelous

article.

It should be stated plainly that Gov

ernor McKinley is a coward and a fraud,

all his speeches so far, although

challenged, he has not dared to express
himself on the money question, on the
interference politics of secret societies

or on anything except that old chestnut
that any schoolboy can discuss infinitely

the tariff. And on that he is wrong.

McKinley is said to be good to his wife ;

for that praise him; but in politics he is

the biggest fraud ever set up before the
American poople. Jfefcom.

What Is needed above all other
measures in the interest of fruitgrowing

Oregon is a law, stating that, after a

certain date, all apple orchards infested
1th disease must be chopped down,

the expense of the owner, by agents of

le state government in case he neg

lects or refuses to obey the state's man

date. Such a legal procedure would

the Willamette valley of the numer
ous old, neglected orchards which are
little better than a breeding place for all

kinds fruit tree pests.

xhb legislature that will convene
next January should be an economical
one, and many reforms will, no doubt,

inaugurated . Economy is the watch
word of the hour, and this means the
death-kne- to the many useless com-

missions that have been in operation
a few years past and have drawn

salaries from the public treasury . No
useless expenditure of the public funds

be tolerated hereafter, and tin
affairs of the state will be managed as
cheaply as possible.

The outlook is good for a democratic
victory in New York under the leader

of Senator Hill. He is popular
among the common people ami he and

lieutenants are trained, brave fight

who will assail the republican
enemy, led by old granny Morton, in his
strongholds. The handful mug
wumps that can't stomach either Hill

Morton will accomplish little. Hill
In the fight to win and odds are

strongly in his favor, for New York is a
democratic state.

To put doubters at rest, it is not out
place to state that under the new

management the Oregon Coi rikr will
remain persistently democratic. The
prospects for its growth in circulation

influence are promising, for the
reason that the people are becoming

of the sophistry of republicanism
will naturally turn, not to the va-

garies of populism, but t the funds- -

mental and constitutional principles of
democracy.

The Sun appeared on Monday, and it
a vigorous, brave youth of which

Portland may well be proud. The.citi-sen- s

of Oregon will not be chary in giv
liberal support to the new daily, if

are indeed as weary as they ought
be of being humbugged by the

which is Land and glove with
boodlers that corrupt the politics of
entire state.

T11 New York lt'urf(f prints a list of

101) men and .'18 women, residing In the
city of New York, who will have to pay
an Income tax of fl.OOO to $178,000

under the new latin" bill. Mrs. Hetty
Green heads the lint of women, and Mr.

William Waldorf Astor that of (he men.
Mr. Astor now resides in London,
although his wealth is here, and he will

have to pay an income tax In both

securing
ell, 15

less

libel

in

of

of

the

countries .

Tiik republican culamily sheets admit

that business Is lotharglo the world over

and have become weary of attributing

It to the democratic "change" Mark,

the democratic party will enter the

next presidential race with a brilliant

chanco to win.

REAL ESTATE TRANSFERS

Furnshed Every Week by the Clackamas

AbMraot L Trust Company.

T, itckman to Clackamas
countyi 40 ft roadway in sec 2 e, 1 3 s,
r I .

Willamette Falls Co to K B Walker,
lot 11 in li k 8, Willamette rails; si.,.,,,, . i,,,., , . i Mn,i t t

Gordon, 40 acres in cl 50, t 2 a, r 3 e; $11.

oin-
tf) Wj Jf ,8 ag

I. . . A Ao..i
in ci im, t z a. r z e: wu.

Gladstone H K Ahs'ii to K C Opdyke,
lot. H in hlk 0. Gladstone: $1 .

7,7 -... T,, U1S
u bk , Am)ex -- (1J ,0 Ora),on City

.win
r IT rt" .. . 11' i - O 1ft n b It....1 1, iionman 10 11 urui-e-

,
.-- .

eec fW.48, 1 6 s, r 2 e ; $500
James Shaw to Annie Ileus, lots I 2 &

3 in the Annex add to Oregon t,ny
t'2tlO .

JS E Moody to W 11 uavideon, 101 o 111

irart 1. Molnlla: i75.
A II Frieae to Herman Anthony, lots

1 and 8 in blk 5, New fcra; ,

H Ant ionv to Jacob huger, lots in
Vpw Kra : f i'jO.

United States to M Devoi, so ,'4 01 Bee

34 in t 7 8, r.'le, ItiO as.
Sarah M McCown to M 8 aieuown

lots 3 4 5 12 13 and 14, blk 0, Gladstone
4'J.
F Beers, bv sheriff, to John E Mono,

pt of ne yi, sec 2 , 1 1 s, r 3 e ; f ).
A set of books showing nil transfers

and the chain of title of every intii
vicinal tract of land in Clackamas
county are just reaching cmletion (jJ

UhnC ackamaa Abs ract und irust
They have )e best Hrraneii. simplest
an(j mo8t complete system in use, and
the only set of books in actual ue in the
county. Ulllce over nuntiey s urugsiore.

Alliance School Book Resolutions.

Wiikkeas, There is soon to be an
election to decide on the school books

to be used in public schools, therefore,
be it

Retuht if, That it is the opinion ol the
Clackamas County Alliance that there
should be no substitution of any new

book or series ol books (because 01 tne
scarcity of money and general hard
times) instead of any book or series of

books now in use in our schools, and we

request our county superintend
dent to oppose any such change or
substitution.

Ketolutd, That the secretary be re'
., d , , t,le8e reg0.

,n(jon8 to Cou)ty guperntendent Gib- -
gonanjal80 tQ t,)e county paperi, and, .,h , PortlauUi for publication.

II. Thikssen, President
E. H. Cooper, Secretary.

' LOGAN.

As tlueBhing is over you can hear
wedding bells on all sides.

Wm. H. Brown and Miss Ora Young
were united in the realms of holy matn
niony by Justice Funk, October 10th, at
the home of the hrnle. in the evening
they went to J. H. Brown's, whore, be-

tween 70 and 80 boys gave them a wel
come with cow-bell- horns,
guns, etc., after which the captain of the
crowd called for beer, cigars and a
dance, which were freely given. The
dance was a splendid one, there being
about 40! couples present. Everyone
enjoyed himself. The groom
seemed to be prepared for the dunce as
he had good music and a fine oyster
supper close at hand. Mr. and Mrs.
Brown will soon move to the Sunset
bay farm in Clear Creek bottom.

Fall p lowing has sturted in full blast.
Things look as if another newly-wedde- d

pair will move to the sunset ranch the
way Will Brown's partner has started
out.

Mr. and Mrs. Minturn will start for
their home in Marion county next week.
They have been in Logan visiting
relatives. X.Y. Z.

FREE.

The NoilhweM rucijic Farmer, pub
lished at Portland, Oregon, now in its
twenty-firs- t year, is the best and in fact
the only true weekly agricultural paper
published In the Northwest. It is
edited by Frank Lee, the erangei editor,
assisted by scores of correspondents,
and contains from 10 to 32 pages weekly,
of agricultural, horticultural, stock,
poultry, Western market reports,
children's, household, and other items
of interest that no one who has any
interest in the farm or the Northwest
can afford to be without. At $1 cash in

advance per year for this large weekly

makes It the best ami cheapest paper
in thtj United States. To all new sub
scribers who will pay one years' sub-

scription to the Coi iiiEit in advance, aud
all old subscribers who will pay their
back subscriptions and one years' sub
scription in advance to the ConiiKit will

receive this great Northwest journal
free for one year.

The Peek oe Ai.i, Aohici'i.ti-ra- l

Weeklies. The Prairie Farmer comes
to us this week in a resplendent new
dreas, aud announces a list of eminent
writers for the coining year. Prof. G.

E. Morrow becomei special staff writer;
K. P. Goodrich, Bpecial dairy writer;
Jos. Median, horticultural writer; Chas.
Dadant, on bees, and many ethers of
equal prominence. There are many
noteworthy features promised. The

Household'' department is in compe
tent hands and young folks are well
cared for. Manager L. C. Brown says of
that nothing is too good or too expensive
for Prairie Farmer readers this year.

Francis Houghran.

A LiiiERAt. reward will be paid for

the address of Francis Houghran, aged
24, black hair, tall and slim, a clerk,
who left New York in 1SS9 for this lo
cality to benefit his health. He has
recently inherited an estate and his
presence in vt anmngion, u. u., or a
power of an attorney, is necessary for

settlement. Address this office for par-

ticulars.
m in

Ripans Tabulea cure bad breath.
Ripans Tabulea cure constipation.
Kipana Tabule assist digestion.

Rioaru. l'abule : best liver tonio.
Ripens faliules cure biliousness.

KVKIIV TOWN IMS -
A liar.
A iiKiugttr.
A smart Aleck.
A blatherskite.
Its richest man.
game pretty girls,
A girl who kIkuIi-s- .

A weather-prophe-

A neighborhood leud.
Hall a down lunatics.
A woman who taiilei,
A Justice of the peace
A llill.
More loafers than ii needs.
Mod who we evory dog Unlit.
A bnjr who cut up III church.
A few meddlesome 0I1I women.
A "Ihlug" that tlam at women.
A stock law that l not enforced.
A widower who U loo gay for hli age.
Some men who make remark! about womon
A preacher who thinks he ought to rue (he

town
A tew who know how to run Ihe klTalu of the

country.
A grown young man who Uughi every time he

ajR ailjllllllg.
A .1.1 . ." "' '"" W me every lime Ihe

uimiuomee in.
A iigton 01 tmart Alrclu who can tell the

euiiur now 10 run in puper.
Score, of men with the eliio of their ir,,

era worn imooth u glau.
A ...... . .n ,, -- ..... .o .,u niKMl yotl k 111,1

... ..Uu.. ,,, omelhlng.H,fP

Jury List.

Following Is a list of the itirora oWn
for the November term ut the circuit
court, which convenes on the flth :

E D Kelly. Oregon City, merchant.
N MeConnoll, 1'loasant Hill, farmer.
I avid McArthtir, New Era, farmer.
B L Pollock, Osweao, clerk.
Joseph Walton, Ely, fnrmer
Charles Baty, Cherry ville, fiirmer.
.Kobcrt I)e.Sliar.er, EagleCreek, farmer.
T Church, Oswego, laborer.
C W Armstrong. Oanhv. form.,.
E H Burghardt, Damascus, fanner.I) B Martin, Canemah. farmer.
John rihannon, Beaver Creek, farmer.
W W Irvtn, Barlow, farmer
Charles Calitr, Abeniethy, farmer.
H hdininston, Or C'y No. 2, carpenter.
Peter Larsen, Tualatin, furtner
John Gordon, Milk Creek, farmer.
Ucero Kinearson, Abernethy, farmer.
Mi o Guard, Abernethy. farmer.
H l01uK'a. Egle Creek, farmer.
5 Pa 9r??on Ci,y- - "'erchant.

S Mc& ,r ck'0r y Nu ' merchant.
ilkinson, O C No. 2, laborer.

Samuel Marrs, O C No. 2, laborer.
A C Sharp, Tualatin, farmer.
9 tredericks, Ely, blacksmith.
Andrew Koeher, Barlow, farmer,
fc Graves, Lower Molalla, farmer.
G hippie, Canby, farmer
G B Seely, Pleasant Hill, farmer.
H Timmer, Upper Molulla, farmer.

Almost a New York Dally.
That democratic wonder, The New

York Weekly World, has lust chanired
its weekly into a twice paper,
and you can now get the two papers a
week for the same old price $1 00 a
year. Think of it! The news from
New York right at your door fresh everv
three days 104 papers a venr. V

have made arrangements by which we
can furnish the Courier and the twice- -

New York IforW for 2 35a
year to cash In advance subscribers.
Here is the opportunity to get your own
local paper and The New York If'orld
twice every week at extraordinary low
rates.

Important land decision furnisliH !,y
W. D. Harlan, land attorney, Waihiiii- -

ton, D. C. : "The good faith of a Mo-

ment claim la not impeached
the laud to earn mor K

support of settler's family arid
chase the land. Asst. Sec. Siina. "ff':i

Work Well Done

UEDAR KaI'IDS. Ta. 1 Hiilr,.,l villi
dyspepsia and disordered liver and
would frequently throw up bile. I pro
cureu a Dome 01 Simmons Liver Kegu
mtor, ana after usintr half of it was com
pletely cured. One of mv ladv custom
ers told me the other day that Simmons
Liver Regulator completely cured her
in u. uiuer.

"Many of the citizens of Ralnsvllle
Indiana, are never without a bottle of
Chamberlain s Couch Remedy in th
n the house," says Jacob Brown, the

leading merchant of the place. This
remedy has proven of so much value
for colds and croup in children that few
mothers who kpow its worth are willing
in l.a ...ill.n.. It I.. 1... .
i ud milium 11. i BUIU 11V J . A
Harding, druggist.

"I would rather trust that mediciue
than any doctor I know of," says Mrs
Hattie Mason of Chilton. Carter Co.
Mo., in speakinir of Chamberlain's Colin.
Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy. For
Bale uy (.1. A. Harding, druggist.

For Over Fifty Yeare.
An Old axu Well-Tbik- Remkdt. Mn, Win

low'i Smithing Syrup Iim been lined fur over fifty
yean by mlllloni of mothen fur their children while
teething, with perfect success. It luothei the child,
aoftena the gumi, allays ill pain, curea wind oolio
and Is the best remedy for Diarrhuia. Is pleasant to
the taste. Sold by Druggists In otury iwrt of the
world. Twenty-or- cents a bottle. Its value It In
calculable. Be sure and aak for Mrs. Wlnslow'j
Soothing Syrup, and take no other kind.

There is no medicine so often needed
in every home and so admnably adapted
iu uie unruosea lor which intended as
Chamberlains l'ain Balm, flardlv
week passes but. some member nf Hie
family has need of it. A toothache or
headache may be cured bv t. A tonnh
of rheumatism or neuralgia quieted.
The severe pain of a burn or scald
promptly relieved and the sore healed
in less time than when medicine had to
be sent tor. A sprain may be promptly
treated before inflammation sets in,
which insures a cure in about one thir,d
01 tne time oinerwise required. Cuts
and bruises should receive immediate
treatment before the parts become swol-
len, which can only be done when Pain
Balm Is kept on hand. A sore throat
may be cured before it becomes serinna
A troublesome corn may be removed by
Hiipiymg 11 iwice a oay lor a week or
two. A lame back may be cured and
several days of valuable time saved or a
pain in the ildeorchest relieved without
paying a doctor bill. Procure a 50 cent
bottle ut once and you will never regret
it. For Bale by G. A. Harding, druggist.

FOR SALE.
Eighty acres of fine (arm land, mostly

bottom, on Woodcock creek. Clack
county, two miles from Meadow Brook
postothce. Three acres cleared, 12 acres
slashed ; good house 2030. Price $800,

which must be paid down, bal-
ance two years' time. For further par-
ticulars call at Coi'rier otlice or address
me at ancouver, V asn.

Mas. Anna Taylor.

When Baby was sick, we gave her Cutorta,
When she wee a Child, she cried for Cutoria,
When she became Miss, she clung to Caatoria,

When she had ChiidrM, she gars Otem Castoria
T
MJ
the
hi

TO THE PUBLIC.
All subscribers delinquent to the H.

Coi'bikr are urgently requested to pay E.

their bills In order that the accounts nf.
may be closed. I. T.fiMAntRr.

UUTTE CREEK FAIR.
Premium list coiitliiiit-i- l from lust Week.

lllVIKIllN II FUlUfllH.
Ilrsl (llapln)- - of llowurs, Mrs A Ire Jai'k lal, Mrs

I' J Hillings M
Display gi'innluins, Miss Alice .Inrk 1st, Mli-- s

All Murir.'ll .'it
IM..1) fuchsias, Sirs Alli'U Jin k Ut, .Ml Alice

Huriii-i- t .'it
iMMilay tieiMtilns, lllvs Alice llurcetl 1st
Hmiiiuct green (lowers, sirs Mary Albriulil 1st,

Miss Jcunv
lliiuiUit clrli-i- ll,,w,-r- , Mrs M try AUnlght Ut,

NIMJriiny Mrimisnn -- 'I
Plsiil'iy Mrs .M(('uiuil ll

IHVISIlIN K NKKIil.KU'UKK, (TI'.

guilt, him, linn, lr, Mrs l.l.u Dougherty lot, Mrs
Hnry AllirlKlii M

onllt. (trav. Viola Vnimhnu 1st
(Jullt, worsted, Mrs M K Wi lull! 1st, Mrs W 8

Tui a, I

Pair pillow shams, Mrs (icrtrudc Hiivhko 1st,
sirs A M llrattiiu M

Crochet work, Ml. s Gertrude Hnvnge 1st, Mr A

0 sliiniutuii ft!
Knit lace. Mrs A M llruvlotl
I l Ih, i", Miss Auuu Van t:leve 1st. Miss

Alice J mid tti
Tidy, Javaeanvsss. Janlc Hosier '2d

Tidy, crochet. J mile Hosier 1st and 2 I

Tldv. crav. Ml." Klllu llolililiis M
Tidy. and ribbon. Miss (iertrudu Huvagu

1st. Miss r. lie Kolili us i
Knihrnlilvry, lisml iiiiulc, Mrs K l.iirgle 1st,

I rs w nun iiiirmw '.M

Hofa r chair cushion, cray, Mrs (1 II It ilihlns
1st, sliss A v navis z,i

Knit skirt. MrsWMTull lt
rrfM'tu-- t skirt. Miss Jeiiuv t'uiiuliiulinin 1st
Muslin skirl, MissKllleHobltuiN ImI
Do, iiiai'iiliie-maile- , Jmilti nosier 1st
Hhawl, crochet, Mrs W H l ull 1st
Slinwl, la It, Mis uertruile HnvHKe 1st
Hood, crochet. Mrs W K 'l ull 1st
Fascinator, knit or crochet, Miss Jennie Clin-

ntllL' lain 1st
Hearr, chair, cruciicl, Miss Jennie Llinniim- -

ham 2,1

Ksir carocl. .il nt h T u 1 nomas 1st. Mm Julia
lltlilile Ul

Kuir. horns iiiiioo. .i n Al ee Jack 1st. Mrs
Marl ha Murl III n

t;riM'lirl couiiierisinc. Mis ltosu Murlev 1st.
Miss auuu) vim cit-v-

Ijoiiheroulll. inuntel. Mrs Win llnrlow
Apron. Mrs Klla Morlsv Ihi.

illss iiertruilu Saiaue l
l.amn mat, Miss lierlruilu suvaiie 1st. Mrs Kiln

I.KIIKIC)' JU
stock iiirs or socks, .lira H s I nil it am 1,1

Toilet set, .Miss Gertrude Uuviiuo
1st, lira Kiln Uimlcy '.'ii

, . ...i - n i i.. 1....1 I tiinioiL-r- . ...iss mciiiiiu v uiiiiiiiiihiu ill, Lira fl m
uariow .11

Htilashor. Wlss Gertruile Siivniro 1st. Mra A v
iiavis ui

Dn-s- neatest made. Miss h II lu ltobhlna li
wis .iioaicT i

Wall ptH kul, Miss hlina rurker lxl , Miss Jcs.slc
Liiuion -- i

Uls)lny needle work. Miss (icrtrude Savuue tut,
sirs A Ji iirnion

W. rk basket, Miss Alice Jin k 1st
Uurcaii senrf. .Miss Uertruile Huviife 1st, Miss

Aliuie no n
Pillow case, iimclilue made, Mra V S Tttll lt,Jaule Hosier 2d
Ho, hanil niadc. Miss Gertrude 8uvii(je 1st, Miss

bun I'niiKneri .11
rhotogruili case, Mlse G Kavage 1st, Mra Ella

baiiKicy -- i
I'leturc throw, .Miss Jcntilo Cunnlughaiii

Mrs Klla I.Hliitley M '
I'air tallow shams, oalllnc, Mra A V Dnvia 1st,
Apron, hand-mad- Mrs Mary Jack 2d
linsel work, Miss Jennie (.lunuluitlmm lnt a 2,1

nine scan, croc nut, jutiiu Husiur 1st, lr Win
uariow

Head rest, Mrs 0 Shviikc 2d
Pin cushion, Miss J CuiinliiKhnm 1st
tliinilkerclilef case, Miss Jennie Perdue llII Hit knit inltteus. Mrs Caroline Join's 1st
Display gents eiutiiiug etc, liurlow-Wil- l Mer

iiivision J nuKsn, PRcaKuves, ktc.
Loaf bread, hop yeast, Mra Bda Scott 1st, Miss

I'carl lll,lliiK 'Jil
lloi yeaat biscuit, Mrs Ucla Scott 1st, Mra Alice

Ventre)- Jd
Three pics, Jennie Perdue 1st, I'carl M'llns 2d
Two cakes, Pearl Killings 1st, Jennie Perilue 2d
iwopouuns iresn uutter, sirs Mary Jack 1st

Mra Alice Vnnwoy 2,1

Cheese, Maurice Gran 1st
Two pounds honey, Mra Marv Jack 1st
Assort uieiil pickles, Mrs E T I) Thomas 1st
DisDliiy iirccn unities. Knlit Adams lr
Two pound dried apples, Jennie perdue lst.Mrs
Do dried prunes, Jleda Hobart 1st Robert

Adams 2il
Do dried plums. Kolit Adnms tsl.Mcda Hobart 2d
110 lined cncrries, Menu lloliart 1st
Assortment ilried berries. Meda llobnrfiil
Three glaBsci jelly, Mra AVUavIa 1st, Mra Alice
autte) 1

Assortment Jellies. Mrs A V Paris 1st
four varieties Jellies, Mrs E T B Thomas 1st,

ni. r Ei aiuiikiii u
Throe varieties preserves, Mra F E Albright 1st

DIVISION K WORKS OF AST, ETC.

Ornamental work. Mra A M Rravton 1st
DNtilav art. MvrtleMnroua ,1 Isl.'l.lzrlcUU w,l
l'iiilay feather hair zephyrs, MrsAM Hrayton 1

i.c liiici nuia iiiuoes, .iim rt .11 nranoil isia a
iii piuy nair jewelry, .urs A . llraylon 2,1
po 'p, hiiiue-inade- , .Ure RIhmIu Gray 1st. 1T8

Alice Jack 2d
Patent clothes line, Chas Scott & Cook 1st

L UREAll, PKKKKRVRH, ETC, BY OI11IJI
UN1IKK lu.

I.oi.t bread, hop yeast, Etta Loverly 1st, Bubo
A'lC.tUS Ml

east uiioult, Etta Liiverty 1st, Babe
yVaie, Etta Uverly 2,1

ne. Mia KHiinirs xi
Two oiin.ls butter, Katie Hidings 1st, .Viunlc

Gray ii
'line- glasses Jelly, .Ulniiie Gray lsl, Bube

An ,11. a ,1
Three varieties unscrves. .1hinteCpnv 9,1

Two varieties canned fruit, liabe Acloma 1st,
inline ttrtiy l

OIV 8tuX 51 KANCV WORK, ETC! (IIIIIJI I'XBER IS.
Crochet lace, .111 rv HukIH 1st
Apron, neatest made, Klina Parker 1st, Gruce

juuu -- 11

DIVISION N KAUM l'IIODl'(TS,TI'i IIOYSUNtlER 15.
Display vcKctahles, Harris Hidings 1st, Lloyd

jfnniiiniii ii
Three ears popcorn, Willie Brown 1st, Joint

junuson 41
Largest piiinpkiu, Lloyd Mttrquiiin 1st

Ripuns Tabulea : one stives relief.
Kipuns Tabules : for sour stomach.

Mexican
Mustang
Liniment

for
Burns,
Caked & Inflamed Udders.
Piles,

Rheumatic Pains,
Bruises and Strains,
Running Sores, .

Inflammations,
Stiff joints,
Harness & Saddle Sores,
Sciatica,
Lumbago,
Scalds,
Blisters,
Insect Bites,
All Cattle Ailments,
All Horse Ailments,
All Sheep Ailments,

Penetrates Muscle, of

Membrane and Tissue
Quickly to the Very

Seat of Pain and
Ousts it in a Jiffy. f

Rub in Vigorously.
Mustang Liniment conquer!

Pain,
Makes nan or Beast well

again.

thi
of

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION ami

AND OFKIt'K Af OKEtiON riTV. OREGON.
Scptemler ImM. Notice in hereby eiven that
foilowhiK nanid oettler ha Hied notice of
Intention to make final pntnf io tuppiirt of his

claim, and that Mid proof will he rude before
Renter and Receiver S. Land Otlice at Oregon
CUT, Oimon. on Nnpmber f. lit, rut:

OLIVER ANPKKWS. and
F. for the E. , SE. '4 See. js. T. 1 R. 3
He name the follovinr wiinfe lo pmve H

hincontinumivt nidence upn and cultivation of
Mid land, vti: Nil F. I'almnulM. Carl A.

FalniquUt. John FalmMaJ. Fre1rik Lin.i, all of
trehain.r ROItEKT A. MIM.EK, Rgijter.

ik .xt 11 1 1 m H'ua vast 'i'n . eerw

Mltl.'.lr.-i.ii.- , .ti,i-.-,v',',- , ,.. ...-y. ill li

for Infants

nflOTHERS, Do You Know that raregnrlo,

Ilf I Batetiuui'a props, (Jwlfnty's Curdiul, nuuiy Hootlilng Syrujia, and
moat retnodlea for cliUdrea are eoiupoaud of opium or tr.orihiiie t

Po Yon Know that opium and morphine are stupefying narcotic pouiona f

Po Yon Know that In most countrlua drugguiti are not (ximUtted to sell nurooUca

without labeling tbein poisons f

Po Yon Know that you should not permit any medicine to be irlven your child

unless you or your physician know of what It la composed f

Po Yon Know that Caatoria Is a purely vegetable preparation, and tlat a list of
Its liiKTodleuts Is published with every buttle f

Po Yon Know that Cactorla la the prescription of tho famous Dr. Samuel Tltcher.

That It has been In use for nearly thirty years, and that more Castoria la now sold than
of all other remedies for children combined f

Po Yon Know that tho Patent Ofiloe Department of the United States, and of
other countries, have Issued exclusive right to Dr. Pitcher and hi assigns to use the word
" Caatoria " and Its formula, and that to Imitate them ta a state prison offense f

Po Yon Know that one of the reasons for granting this government protection was

because Castoria had been proven to be absolutely harmless?

Po Yon Know that 35 average doses of Castoria are furnished for 35
cents, or one cent a doae f

Po Yon Know that when possessed of this perfect preparation, your children may
be kept well, and that you may have unbroken rest )

Wellt these things ore worth knowing. They are facta.

The

signature of

Children Cry for

15 YEARS f OREGON.
THE OLD ST. LOUIS

Medical and Surgical Dispensary.

This Is the oldest Private Medical Dispensary
in the city of Portland, the first Medical Dis
pensary ever started lu this city. Dr. Kesaler,
the old relinble specialiat, has been the general
manager of this Institution for twelve years.
during which time thousands of eases have
been cured, and no poor man or woman was
ever refused treatment because they had no
money. The St. Louis Dispensary has thou-
sands of dollars in money and property, aud is
able financially to make ita word good.

The St. Louis Dispensrry has a staff of the
best Physicians and Surgeons In the country,
all men of experience. A complete set of Sur
gical instruments on hand. The best Electric
Apparatus in the country, both French and
American. Their apparatus for analyzing the
urine for kiducy aud bladder diseases, are per
fect and the very latest. No difference what
doctors have treated you, don't be discouraged
but go and have a talk with them. It costs you
nothing for consultation, besides you will be
treated kiuilly. Persons are calling at the St.
Louis Dispensary, every day, who have been
treated by some advertising quacks of this city
and received no benefit. Th is old dispensary is
the only one in the city thnt can give references
among the business men and bankers as to their
toinmercial standing. lw""They positively
sueiantee to cure any and all Private Diseases
in every form aud stage without toss of time
from your work or business.

Rhotimoticm Cured by an old German
nilGUIIIdllSlllreme.lv. This remedv ..
sent tu lr. Kessler a few months as-- hvn friend
attending; medical college in Berlin. It haa

it failed, and we guarantee it.

Kidney and Urinary Complaints.
Painful, difficult, too frequent, milky or

bloody urine, uniinturnl diachnrirei rnrprniiv
trcnted mid perntiinently cured. Tile, rheum
atisin mid neuralgia treated by our new re me-- 1

dies and curea guaranteed.

(llfl CnraO UIcers- Concert.. Ktc, cured, no
UIU OUlCd difference how long affected.
Driimto flionirnA These doctors iruar- -

II II PIG UlOCdOC J.nntce tocure any case
of Syphilis, iiuiiorlut'u, i.leet. Stricturescured
no difference how longstanding- Spermator-
rhea, Loss of Manhood, or Nightly Kniissiomt,
cured permanently. The habit of Self Abuse
effectually cured iu a short time.

. Your errors and follies oflfoung fiGil youth can be remedied, and
these old dnctors will Rive you wholesome ad-
vice and cure you make you perfectly strong
and healthy. You wili he amazed at their suc- -
cess in curing Kikrmatokkihka, Skminal Lob-- I
bkn, Nkjhti.y Kmissions, and other effects.

ATK1CTUKK Nocuttimr. .minor stretchiutr
unless necessary.

READ THIS.
Taken clean bottle nt bedtime and urinate in

uir mmic. n uic miu iook ui 11 111 uie mom- -yi
"'' "

uiin lifit't Riiiup LiililPV nr hlniliiiT rliitoouf3 " ' - (

CATARRH
tSVe Kiinrantee to cure any case of

Ueciitisu so iiiunyireineuies nave iaiteu. i
Address with

ST. LOUIS
YAMHILL 8TKKET, COli.

HQ CMHi.iitt L'O lociiru a.

tii'.'H.iillilnitn.-tiindl'- t

y ornroxcrUtin, excessive unoof tobacco, opium or stlra-
uinnts. wntcu n nn to iniirm

. vot porkot. 1 for tfii, by
ittive a willlcn eure r the Hold

.iruL'L't-t- lor it. :nkt

For salo C'tiyOrJ.,by

SUMMONS.
TX TIIK 'l KCI'IT COlHiT KOK TIIK STATIC OK

Oregon, lor the County of (Murkuinn.
OhIvIu Harrington and Susan liar- -

riiigltui, nun. Mils,
vs.

rfunih Margaret Miller, Jiicltsoii Mc- -

Aiuhii. (. iiUicrinc iioitiii innl the
lieirs of J. t. Mt A man, dtceased,
Ittll'lldHlltH.

To .liukson Mr Annul, Itolnn nnd the
heirs of J. S. McAimiii. deceiiscfl, iliMcndaiits
Iu the iminn of the s'Htc f Oregon, you are

hprebv reiiiurco to minrar and Answer the com
plntut lilcd aKHiimt you the alxve entitled
suit within ten (lavs from me date ol the
vice of this sttniinnii- - tii.mi voii, if served within
this ronnty: or if servwl within any othT eonntv
of (his state, then within twenty days from the
ilulfi of lb srrvlct ii this siiimnoiis ution von
and if hy ly the tirst day 0 the
next term of .uil court, November ith.
lwt, and if you itiilsoto appear and answer, the
nlaitiiifl will uppIv to the court for the de
niHii'H'ii in tne saiii ctMiipiaint.

ins summons is mmiiMieu onicr 01 lion.
H. Hurley. jtidKt of the circuit rmirt of the !te

(irt'iroii for Mtiltunmah cnmitv. made and
the 1MI1 day of t 1MM.

t'. D. A I. r. LATOl KFTTE.
Attorneys fr flaintitr

SUMMONS.
NTHKCIRrriTfOntT FOR THE STATE UF
or'Kn, tor the County of

The of Hu tint CoIIcko at 1

Mt'Miiiuville, CUinlitN,
vit.

(leoree h. Knylor and Florida F. I

A. Kavler, iH'femlaiits. J To
Tntienrge L. Kayler and Florida F. A. Kavler.

and cui'h ut you. dfft'udtinti:
In the name of the iate of Orecon. Ton are

hereby required to appear and tlie
tiletl atcaint you in the aMv entitM

action w ithin tn diy from tne dale f the er-- of

vice of lhu mnimoiis uwm von, if ner-e- within
county ; or if serve! within anv other county tni

thi? itHte. then within twenty days the of
dute of the of thin mi mm on ija voii: ym

if you fail o w answer, for want tncrtW, the titf
plaintirT will apily to ihe court for the relief in

in the complaint nkinr for the
foreclosure of a certain mortftane for fluio, and
interet ince March Ht the rate1 of 10 per
cent. mt annum, and for a jHTnal judirement

l lfliiiilJiN (or any reiiiainm
alter applyinit the of the le of the
mnk'itt;t'd land to the Mid dt-- attorneys' fee II.

fni. ol
Thi summon Is pnhli-he- d hy ord-- of ,

Hurler, iii'lire f (lie rimnt court ot the Mte
rtin for Multnomah counrv made and

dated the lth dsr of ltM,
. I. P. t . LAKH KETTE.

Attorneys for Plaintiff.

and Children.

on every
wrapper.

Pitcher's Castoria

Men Old Mnls Nkr.young or Y. lost.
bailing Manhood, Physical Kxcesses, Meuta
Worry, Stunted Development, or any persona)
weaKticss.can ne resioreu 10
and the N0111.B Vitality ok Strong Mk, th

ride Him Power ol iMitions. We claim bv
years 01 practice uy uur exclusive memou a
uniform "Monopoly of Success," iu treuliiig all
diseases, weaknesses aim aiuiciious 01 men.

all forms Irrrtru.FEMALE DISEASES- !- ami Nervoui
Prostration, Weakness. Leucarrhosa
and General Debility, and Woru Out Women
speedily brought to enjoy life again. Call or
write particulars or your case. Home trent
meat furnished by writing us particulars. All
letters strictly confidential.

MKDICINK furnished free in nil Private and
Chronic diseases. Consultation free, to prival
rooms, wnere ynii umy see uie ciociors.

TAPE WORMS --flfcl
(Samples of which can be seen at their office,
trom 13 to 50 leet ioiihj lemoveu in 34 hours,
UMMit niMMti An And T.iver Coninlauit in
find 1 UloGuoC all forms, cured.

OUT OF TOWw PATIKNTS, write for que
11011 man aim. ireee.

uinguosis 01 your trouble.
eiicioHiag Biaiiips lur unswer.

AND PILES.
Cutnrrh or Piles. Don't be afraid to trj

rented wmi our own remedies.
stamp,

DISPENSARY,
SECOND, I'OKTLANI), OUEGOX

iiorviiusuiHt'tises.sucii us Momury. Jo8 0f Uralo
ll(JHB. Lust MatlblO(l. Nliditlv KnilMhn Nnrtrnna.

if power In GenerativeOrKuna of cither sexcauiod

MANHQOaRE8TORED!.E.f
I yiuihl'ul errors,

perbux.B mall pn'imifl. wfthaSA order we
uiitii'tiiitee lo refund money. brail

lu Urejuu

rnthrrino

hi

relief

ny

dnb'd inhtr.

Truntee

answer

from
service

tr. t oiiMUmution or lnsaniiv. tan ne (

no nniiT. v. rue rr iree Md ru Honk sprit uhIh

CU A K.MAN 4 CO., iOruKiiiBt.

Sl'MMONS,
IN THE (MItcfIT COIHT OK THE STATE OF

- OrcK.ui fr the County of ( la ksuitis,
Corn Unlet, I'lniiitiif,

(ieorife Hulet, Defendant.
To (ieorffe Hulet. the ahoe named defendant:
hln th name of the Htate of OreKn, you aie
hereby rciuircd to appear ami answer the com-
plaint tiled fltrttintit you In the above nititlcd suit
by the tirnt dav of the next term of miid court,

November ."tn. lW4,ind if you full an to
answer, inr wain nertMu, tne piiHiiun wilt apply
to the court for a decree dHnl ving the bond of
matrimony now exiMinir between you nnd said
nluintiff, for custody of the yonnutT child, name
ly, ia'oii Artitur, anu siicii other and iiirther re-
lief as to (unity may iHTlain.

Published pursuant to an order of the Hon. H.
Hurley, iudire of the circuit court of the tate of
orcipm for Multnomah county, made and dated
Septemlnr lMh. HWopE HkOS,

Attorneys for Plain tlfT.

CITY TREASURER'S NOTICE.
VOTICE IS HEP.EBY (ilVEN THAT THERE

s is snmt'icnt money on hand to pay all war-
rants issued on the (ieneral Fund prior to
Marrh 1st, Ism.

Interest ceases with the date iI this notice.
R. L. Ill .I.M AX,

Op.gon City, October 19, l'l. City Treasurer.

SUMMONS.
THE C1RCUT COI RT FOR THE STATK OK

Oregon, l.r the Couniy ol Clackainiu.
Emanuel Ueonre Collins, Plaintiff, i

Sidney Clack and Sarah Claek, Defcmlants.1
S iey Clack and Sarah Clark, said defen

dant:
In the name of the mate of Oretron. von are

nereny reumren 10 apnear ann aowertne
filt-i- asaiut von in the abore entitled

anion within ten day from the date of the ner- -

thih mimmons in-'- n ymi, If m.rved within tbii
county; or u rvni wunin any otner county ol

jitait1. men wunin tweniy t inm tne oat
the errn-- of this ?t.tninti ii(oii ymi; and if

fall 90 to answer, lor wnnt uierer, the plain
will apply lot he court i"tr the relief dftnanded

tli cutiipiaint. it: The foreclosure of a cer- -

Kidney ftacb.defen.Unt. for any .lctic,en.y re- -
mainln nni.ai.i nn Ihe debt secured bv the

rlgsge aller ap.iyi:iK tne iroceels ol sale of
prornr'T morfrasM

Tli sumin.-n- is ubiihel by oroVr nt Hon.
lliiriey. judge of tlieeip-iii- tiurt of the stale
Oregon for Multnomah eountr. ma.le and

dateii the lNh ,lar of -- Kemf-r. 1? .

c.'d. ft d. c. LATurRrrrr:.
Attorneys lr I'UiiitirT

Ripans Tabules cure headache.

0. R. & N. CO.
V.. McNKlL, Krcelver.

TO TIIK

EAST
lilVI'.H TIIK CHOICE OK

TWO TRANSCONTINENTAL

ROUT H S
VIA

SPOKANE

MINNEAPOLIS

AND

ST. PA0L

VIA

DENVER

OMAHA

. AND

KANSAS CITY

LOW KATES TO A I L

KA8TKKS CITIK8

OCEAN STEAMERS

LEAVE PORTLAND EVERY 5 DAYS

-- ....KOK

SAN FRANCISCO

For lull di'taiU ciill on or aclJreSB

W. II. IIURLBURT,
livn'l I'uss. AkoiiI,

POIITLANI), Or.

EAST AND SOUTH
VIA

The Shasta Route
OK TIIK

S0UTJ1EM PACIFIC CO.
Kxiiri'ss Trains Leave I'urUaiiil Dally.

611111I1. j I Mirlli.
0.15 p. M. I Lv I'urtlauu Ar 8:'4IA. M

7:liip.K. I l.v Onuun uuy Lv 7:ll(4.ll
10.4,1A.M. I Ar Hun hranciscu i.v i 7:uu r. a.

The aliovu trains ston al all stations frnm
roulantl to Albany liicinslve, 'laiigi'iit.HlitMUls.
llalst'V. Ihtrrlsbiirif. JuiiL'tlau t'ltv. irviuif. Kn
ti'iiu and all statiuus irum Kusvburg tu Asii.gnil
inclusive.

KOHfCHUUO MAIL DAILY.

81.10 A.M. i!-- v I'urtland 4:1X1 r. II

a.m. Oregon I'lty H:.nr. M

,V:sjp. m. Ar KnsflinrK 7:00 a. 11

JIININU t'AUS ON OUDKN KOL'TK.
PULLSIAN BUFFET SLEEPERS

AND

SECOND-CLAS- S SLEEPING CARS
Atlai'litd to all Tlirouijh Trains.

Wnalsjlils lllvlalun,
UetwoKii l'01tXL,AMl aud COIIVALLIM

M AI1.TKAIN DAILY (EXl'KPI SUNDAY.)

7::10A.M. Lv i'urtlantl Ar IMS P.M.
2:15 CM. Ar Corvallis Lv :(AI P. M .

At Albany anil L'urvalils cuuuei'l wllh train
oIorc'Kon fai lie ltallroad.

TRAIN DAILY ( KXCRI'T SUNDAY. I

4:4H P. M. I'nrtlanil 8:WA.M
7.2ft P. M. Ar McMlnnvllle li:fi'A.M

TU HOUGH TICKETS
TO A I.I. POINTS IN TUB

EASTERN STATUS, CANADA AND El'ROPR
Can lie obtained at tlie lowest rate I ruin

I,. II. HI OOi: Airrnt, Oifgnn t'llj
KOEHLKR K. P. K( GEK8,

Manacr. Asst. (i. f. 4 P. A Ken
Portland, Or

WEBSTER'S
INTERNATIONAL

BnttrtbNtw. DICTIONARYAbrtmst otkt Timet.
A Grmnd Edusmtor,

Successor o(A
Vnabridged."

Standard of the
TJ. 8. Gov't Print-
ing Office), the U.S.
Supreme Court and
ot nearly all tha
Schoolbooks.

Warmly com-
mended by every
Btata Superinten-
dent of Schools,
and other Educa-
tors almost with-
out number.

A College President writes t "For
" ease with which the eye finds the)
" word sought, for accuracy of de8nl-"tlo-n,

for effective methods In indi-- "
eating pronunciation, for terse yet

11 comprehensive statements of facts.
" and for practical use as a working
" dictionary, ' Webster's International'
" excele any other single volume."

The One Great Srandnrif Authority.
Boa. D. J. Brewsr, Justice of the XT. S.

Supreme Court, writes i ' The International
Dictionary is the perfection of dictionaries.
I commend it to all as the one great stand-
ard authority."

nr"A saving of three eenfiper day for a
year will provide more than enough monev
to purchase a copy of the International.
Can you allord to be without it?

G. & C. WESUTAH CO., Publisher,
SpringBeld, Mass., U.S.A.

"Rend to the publishers for free pamphlet.
- Do not buy cheap reprints of ancient editions.

VcAVEATS.TRADE MARksTV
COPYRIGHTS.

CAN I OBTAIN A PATENT for a
Rromnt answer and an honest opinion, write to

A CO., who have had nearly Any yeare
experience In the patent business. Communica-
tions strictly confidential. A Handbook of In-
formation concerning Patents and bow to ob-
tain them sent free. Also a catalogue of median-le- al

and scientific books sent free.
Haunts taken through Munn ft Co. reoeira

special notice In the Hrlentltlc American, andthus are brought widely before the public with.out onat to the inventor. mis aoienaio paper.
largest circulation of any scientific work In the
wirl1:J 3 'esr' Baniple copies sent free.Building Edition, montbly, IlMayesr. 8lntlacopies, 'i-- t cents. Kvery number contains beau-tiful plates, in colors, and photographs of newhouses, with plana, enabling builders to show thelatest designs and secure contracts. Address
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